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ALEC’s’Corporate Board
--in recent past or present

• AT&T Services, Inc.
• centerpoint360
• UPS
• Bayer Corporation
• GlaxoSmithKline
• Energy Future Holdings
• Johnson & Johnson
• Coca-Cola Company
• PhRMA
• Kraft Foods, Inc.
• Coca-Cola Co.
• Pfizer Inc.
• Reed Elsevier, Inc.
• DIAGEO
• Peabody Energy
• Intuit, Inc.
• Koch Industries, Inc.
• ExxonMobil
• Verizon
• Reynolds American Inc.
• Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.
• Salt River Project
• Altria Client Services, Inc.
• American Bail Coalition
• State Farm Insurance
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mandatory work participation rates for the Temporary Assistance to Needy
Families program (TANF), as required under federal law. The {insert state
treasurer} shall use the following documents to determine compliance:

1. TANF reports submitted by {insert state department of public welfare} to the
United States Department of Health and Human Services regarding compliance; or
2. Written notice by {insert state secretary of public welfare} regarding
compliance; or
3. Written notice by the United States Secretary of Health and Human Services
regarding compliance.
B. If noncompliance is found by the {insert state treasurer} by {insert date}, the
amount of appropriations for general government operations of {insert state
department of public welfare} shall be reduced by {insert amount}.
Section 3. {County Appropriations}
A. For general government operations of {insert county administrative office for
welfare and Medicaid}, each fiscal year the {state treasurer} shall publish in the
{insert state bulletin} notice of whether the {insert state department of public
welfare} is in compliance with the mandatory work participation rates for TANF, as
required under federal law. The {insert state treasurer} shall use the following
documents to determine compliance:
1. TANF reports submitted by {insert state department of public welfare} to the
United States Department of Health and Human Services regarding compliance; or
2. Written notice by {insert state secretary of public welfare} regarding
compliance; or
3. Written notice by the United States Secretary of Health and Human Services
regarding compliance.
B. If noncompliance is found by the {insert state treasurer} by {insert date}, the
amount of appropriations for general government operations of {insert county
administrative office for welfare and Medicaid} shall be reduced by {insert
amount}.

Section 4. {Services Related to Welfare-to-Work Activities}
A. For services related to welfare and work activities, including employment and
training, child care, and work support services, each fiscal year the {state
treasurer} shall publish in the {insert state bulletin} notice of whether the {insert
state department of public welfare} is in compliance with the mandatory work
participation rates for TANF, as required under federal law. The {insert state
treasurer} shall use the following documents to determine compliance:
1. TANF reports submitted by {insert state department of public welfare} to the
United States Department of Health and Human Services regarding compliance; or
2. Written notice by {insert state secretary of public welfare} regarding
compliance; or
3. Written notice by the United States Secretary of Health and Human Services
regarding compliance.
B. If noncompliance with mandatory work participation requirements is found by
{insert state treasurer’s office}, appropriations for welfare-to-work services,
including employment and training, child care, and work support services shall be
reduced by {insert amount}.
Section 5. {Review of Compliance} The {insert state legislative audit bureau}
shall review the written notice submitted by {insert state secretary of public
welfare} and the notice of compliance submitted by {insert state treasurer} as
required in Sections 2, 3, and 4 to verify its accuracy and compliance with federal
law.
Section 6. {Severability Clause}
Section 7. {Repealer Clause}

Were your laws
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Section 8. {Effective Date}
Adopted by the Health and Human Services Task Force at the States and Nation
Policy Summit, December 8, 2007. Approved by the ALEC Board of Directors
January 2008.
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